
savsi "I havs nsvsr used anvthlnii other
for

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. MitlHille Gilitmn, tlx actress, after several Uhaa Chamherklii'i Cough Remedy
other ministers had refused to reform the my children and It has always
the wntmonjr, bacausa of Mr. Corey 's satisfaction," ThU rsmedy
previous divorce. ,

.
'

V no opium or other nareotlo and

given
oonUlns

may b

MADE GOOD MONEY,
gtven aa confidently to a child aa to an
adult. For sals by Frank Hart and lead

lug druggists. f ..rStrS' former Socretar exterior DfD WRITERS WANTED There t xiIE CORNER LOT WEST OF PRES- -

A many position open tor au byterian Church on Grand avenue ana
Iver diiorUer. Hot vapor baths will be V8rS AdorOSS.

: .mi managers. Sal- - Eleventh ttreetj price, fiiOOO. t

J. H. MANSELL. : '
But Uncle Sam Didn't Want Any a.

XICWnORK. Do. rnina Hent
who iimiln sliver dollars so well that

aries run a high as . a year. V

can teach yo advertising in your spare

tine and at a low cost. - Ability to wad

write and ambition to succeed are

,uch treatment. I will positively cure

oiost obstnate cose of rheumatism.
V. A. AIROLA.

... i 152 Washington St.

J. PEOPLE CANNOT COMPLAIN

. 1, 1, , 1.1. ..

CASTOR I A
Tot lafonti id OUldren.

nil Rind You Have Alwaji Essfct

Blgnatura 01

HOUSE MOVERS. only experts could distinguish his pro
all you need. Write today for "Two Hun-- ,

rRFHRrncsnv rros Wa make a duct from that of the mint, was sent-

enced yesterday to six years at Slim
MASSAGING.specialty of lou moving, carpenters,

dred Million Dollar Advertising rooms,
which gives full particulars. I. C. S Box

23. Port land, Or. V
When Citlsens Fail to Exercise Their sing pi lon and to pay the government

fiSH in real money. ;

son tractors, general jobbings prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and

Duana, i

Rights at t Primaries They Have no

Cause to Complain if Politicians Think

Only of Theii Political Debts.WANTED -- BY A MIDDLE AGED

also a middle aged lady, work of LAUNDRIES.

Ileus's method was to melt tip Mexi-

can ollver dollars and remold the bul-

lion into counterfeits of UnAed .State
Ait cent pieces. The counterfeiter ealiuly
admitted having made the cuius and set

un the defeioe that his money wks as

Massaging
K ALL ITS BRANCHES WARM

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency la assured.

MRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street Astoria.

kind; must have earn at once;

aa dav laborer, watchman or any- -

CHICAGO. Dec. M.At tlw bamim-- ltanf at all; lady will do any kind of

Wcrk br the dav. Answer to this office.
jpiod as the goverumeitt and that conof the Omimtwlul Club tonight Hiti'h-uvx-ls- ,

former Soctvtary of the Interior,
delivered address covering the

.
an

. . . . ..i
orgu- -

...

CHOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
The kind known by dressy men In the

summer, are difficult articles to launder

nicely. Unless you know just how to
do it, the front pleata wont Iron down

tmooth, and the ehlrt front will look

ussy. Our New Preaa Ironer .bona

them without rolling or stretching. Try
It Troy laundry, Tenth and Duana.

Phone Main 1991.

8JoroiM Trtdormed
to Duaky Bttntv

A aWk s la becomes (sKinatlnf
what delicately soft, aadtrrpread
with ths ndhat flow which iads
tales s heallhr. scuve ikia, RobsrU
ins keeps ths tkla refitted la quality,
keeps portifrMfraradogglntwatta
and ttimulsiss the ttow capillaries 10
coetribuu thesolar which ehsrms la
Vleods and branews silks. Robert-I-m

is otmla Mtrtectioa sgtlntt taa.
suatmra sad frc--ss if splJsd tw-

ice sasusuis ta tan at wind.

praa Hksu ImpatctftlbW ttteea
of tause avaf skia suifaca, bntilna a

Mint ion ana ww 01 i wnmrnv 01

the Interior, ami diHcuneJ the pmblems
which the government is oimgeu 10 mmii

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

1VTL SERVICE We want young men

( who wish to enter the U. 8. Civil

Service. If you are over IS, an Ameri-

can, and can read and write,. we can

aualify you to pass examinations. Write

at once fop "Civil Service Booklet," stat-

ing age. ICS, Box 23. Portland. Or.

und declared:

sequently no nns had been defmuded.
1U ws making money, he said, with

which to build au airship, as ha was

certain thnt he hsd solved the problem
of aerial navigation.

Ileus came est from San Francisco

and began bulnoe in a vottage on the

outskirts of SulTero, X. V. The our-loit- y

which led a party of boys to peep

through a window of the cottage recent

"If Uw laws are unjut and exeeaslve,

tiie atwwvr has len and still is, Amend
Taylor avenue. 1or rewal them. If the ixnuile fail to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ee(cli their rights and duties at the

isri akieM stiaulstlnf sad wssendaa aBUSINESS DIRECTORY. if 1
MtaA Jti . ,

ATTORNEYS --

ly proved his undoing.
wroi bswwt.

primaries they cannot complain II tne

Klitiekn, thinking only tf tlw-l- r politi-
cal debt, resort to methods and aecoin-plls-

rwults which the patriot either

repmU with contempt or Indignantly

RESTAURANTS.

MAT.m HELP WANTED al KN AND

women to learn watchmaking, en-

framing. Jeweler work, optica; easy

terms; positions guaranteed; money

ad learning. Watchmaking-Engravin- g

School. 1421 Fourth avenue, Seat-

tle, Wash.
'

noDEnmir.CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE
Attorney-at-La-

FIFTEENTH COMES HOME.

SAN HUN'Cl-SCO- , lee. UTh arniy
exjunea. ,TOKIO RESTAURANT.

S31 Bond Street
Opposite Ross, Biggins A Co.

Offices. City Hall Must so long Kovernntent oillciai
wear tlu collar of tlioae to whom theyQty Attorneq tranKrt Kherman, Capt. Hrugiere.

which arrived hite .Thursday nliht,
docked at the transport wharf yester- -

tire indebted for mimiiiatiuii and sp- -

Coffee with Pie or Cake to Cta. iiay. ine transport nrougni noma tne
rVteeutb- - Infantn- - hUU left here' on

JOHN C. McCUE,
Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building. Suita 4.

-FIR- ST-CLASS MEALS.

Regular Meals 13 Cta. and Up. the Sherman In November, HW1, and

point inent, jut m Kog will we have
land frsutls by perjury, and illejjsl
fencing of the public domain to the ex-

clusion of the pioneer home builder, and
the speculative grafter rea.ry and eager
to rob the nation s wards of tbelr right-

ful inheritance."

during its two years' duty In the Philip

ECHANICAL DRAFTSMEX

M WASTED The demand is al-

ways in excess of the supply. We

qualify young men, at small expense, to

tak well-pai- d positions as mechanical

draftsmen and mechanical engineers. All

that is needed is ability to read and

unite and willingness to study. Write

today lor "Mechanical Drawing Circu-ht.- "

ICS., Box 28, Portland. Or.

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

m " '

STOESSEL'S FRIEND.
Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 aa

HOWARD M. -- ROWNILU

Attoraey-At-La-

Office wi- t- Mr. J. A. Said--, at I. 4

Commercial St, Astoria.

O CPICEIV
CCFREJEAkFirst Class Meals 15 Cents.

General

pines was stationed at lump iveiiiiiy 111

Mindanao, The regiment will go from
here to Fort Douglas, flah.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds I

now at hand and too much rare cannot
be ued to protect thf children. A cftlli

Is much more likely to contract diph
therla or scarlet fever when he has t
cold. The quicker you cure his cold the
less the risk. Chamberlain's Cough

Knropatkin Gives Evidence

Favorable to Officer.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ASTORIA RESTAURANT ftrixn;;saTOXTSST. PETERSBURG. Dec. U-Ge- noralDENTISTS.
jsahu mflti. nop.

'Phone 1881 Main. 309 Bond 8t e4!tFurify, fiimtmvor,
Onrtil IVaJofayt fricn

- OUXG MEN WANTED who dews

Y to earn better salaries and do

ore congenial work. If able to read

and write, and ambitious to succeed, we

can qualify you for a position as me-

chanical electrical, steam, civil, or min-

ing engineer, architect, etc, etc. Write

at once, stating position wanted. L C.

8, Box 28, Portland, Or.

Kuropatkin testified yesterday at the
court-martia- l of General Stoeswl and

other army officers charged with need-letsl-

surrenderina Port Arthur to the

1R, VAUGHAN,
DENTIST

Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon. The Finest 5C Meal Served 1b Astoria. Remedy Is the sole reliance of many CL0SSTODE125
- pOtmAN9,OSX00r4.

mothers, and few of those who haveGame in Season.
Japanese, that the Japanese could have

Your Patronage Solicited. tried It are willing, to u-- a any other.
taken Part Arthur bv assault In tUe

Courteous Treatment to All. Mrs. F. F. SI archer, of Ripley, W. Va
DR. W. C. LOGAN '

DENTIST . .
Commercial St . Snahaa Building

early day of the war, as the defenses

were then incomplete. On the waoie,HOTELS.FOR SALE.
General Kuropatkin's evidunce was fa Sherman Transfer Co.OSTEOPATH- -,

JOS SALE THE STOCK AND FLX- -

DR. RHOdA C. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

Offlca afanseu Bid. Phone Black INI

l?t Commercial St, Aatona, Ore.

HENRV SxlER MAX. Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bsggaga Checked and TrnsferreJ Trucks sad
Wsgons llanos Moved. Hoxed and Shipped,

' tares of a general store located a few

Res from Astoria; very clean stock.

will invoke about $7000. Par-feula-

at '
WESTERN REALTY CO.

rarahBra

NORTHERN HOTEL
Astoria's Newest and Beat Hotel

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam-Heate-

Baths, Running Water in Every
Room. I.

Rates. 60c to ll-M-
j Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Managefc

Mala Pasta teislCommerdal Street

vorable to General Stoessel.

The conduct of General Fork, who Is

charged with respoiniliility for tlie de-

feat at Nanshan and the subeiiient
retirement to Port Arthur, also was re-

viewed by the court, and the evidence of

General Kuropatkin was helpful to tltU

ottyrer a well
General Kuropatkin declined to annwer

several quetioii, on the ground that to

do so would make known military s-

ecretsbut he "aid that the whole plan

of the war was baed "lM,n lne ,nP'
ixwed invincibility of the Uuinn licet

MEDICAL.
ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

sale; doing a splendid business; good

importunity for a first-clas- s hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

E. P. PASSES,
Manager,

H. B. PARKER,
, Proprietor.'Unprecedented

Successes of

' I t IE H
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

HOTEL PORTLANDFOB SALE OR ONE-hal- f

interest in a summer resort

and that the original scbAie for thehotel doing a fine business; over 100
a J AV lefenae of l'ort Arthur could not Wrooms and always engaged 'way ahead.

- - WESTERN REALTY CO.

' 5v ff

ill -,i

V Who is known carried out successfully after the siuad- -

PARKER HOUSE
"

LUR0PIAN PLAN.

First Class la Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

flood Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
. for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregoa

Finest Hbtel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.
"S.tnronRnoi me umieu ron had Wn crippled by the treacherous

account olUmi State on
opening attack of the Japanese."- rWAiH wonderful litres.JOB SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

large lodging bouse; rooms always

tullj low rent Western Realty Co, 476.

Dssnmerdal street
UNDERTAKERS.

Awonling to the Indictment, (icnerni

'ock's retreat frm Nanshan jeopar-iie.-

the fortress, but (ienerad .Stoenscl

No poisons or drags used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and

throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness, J. A, GILBAUG11 & CO., produced orders from (ieneral Kuropat- -

stomach, liver and kidney, female tom- -

F02 SALE SEAL ESTATE.' olaints and all chronic diseases. in and Viceroy Alexieff jiitifjin
'ocks retirement, and he obtained the

Undertakers and Knilmlmers.

Experienced Lady AHlant
When Desired.

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT. ABSOLUTELY CURE
admission from General Kuropatkin thatIf von cannot call write for snnvtons
the position was untenable without the

awintance of the fleet.. Over-th- e fleet

- --

blank
.

and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

stamps.
Ccneral Stoessel had no authority.

-- -, - ..

v Ip

" "Wlrfit A liM

The name of Alexieff, who
THE C GEE WO EDICUIS CO.

162 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON. has declined to appear as 0 witnes, wa'

Please mention the Astorian. mentioned continually yesterday in an

unfavorable light, and a ripple of merri-

ment was provoked by a phrase in oneAMUSEMENTS.

of his orders, saying:

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.

A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Have yo& healthy kidney's? If not,' you will toon be attacked with that

terrible Diabotes, Brlght's Disease, Gravel, Dropty or Rheumatism, and your
health and happiness ruined. We have ths only treatment that ia a sura Jura
for the dreaded Bright a Disease, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, If your kidneys are not healthy, if the'bladder ia Inflamed

and weakened, ?.rlne highly colored or cloudy, smarting in passing, pains ia
back, nervous, languid, depressed, weakened in IxVy and bind, bowels consti-

pated and digestion bad, write for a box of Herington's Tablets and be cured.

RHEUMATISM it caused by aa excess of uric acid in ths blood, Ask aay
reputable physician,' ask your family doctor, and he will tell you that tha
Urio Add mutt be dissolved and drawn from tha system before tha dlisasa

'The chief tak of lock is to re

treat at the proper time."PLEASANT HOUR
Calls Promptly Attended Day

or Night.
Patton Bdg. 12th and DuvueStx

ASTORIA, OREGON
Ccneral Kuropatkin did not conceal

his animosity toward the
-OF

Phone Main 2111 and declared that Alexieff had forbidden

him to visit the fortress before the

sieee.PLUMBERS.ENTERTAINMENTCHAMBERLAIN

"""' BLOOD OF NO AVAIL.
AND HLS

. 1 1N11Y
Minister Submitted to Transfusion Oper

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE What Causes RheumatismHOLIDAYS 1ation But Patient Dies.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. Mrs Julia Lab- -PLUMBER
son is ilcad. ana tne neioic niu
R,r nr. J. Lewis Clark wa in vain. Dr.

Clark at the risk of contracting blood

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
(

.Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

poisoning, submitted to an operation for

ti. rnnfimion of blood to Mrs Labson,
when the doctors said that only this could

Now wt sty that the only medicine known that will actually dissolve
this Urio Acid and carry It out of tha body it Herington'i Tibleta. Lost ap-

plications such at liniments, electricity, massaging, eta, will afford temporary
relief only, and is tme watted to tha injury of tha patient, unlets constitu-
tional treatment Is carried oa at tba ssme time, - Why I Because tha malady
Is a disease of the.blood, and the blood must be freed of the cause or no r
can follow.

WRiTE TODAY Fill In the coupon printed below and sand it to aa
with 23 cents. ,W will immediately mall to you a liberal sited box of Earing
ton's Tablets, If they fail to CUBE you we kill return your money at will-

ingly es ws took It, Our guarantee Is, NO CURB, NO PAY. '

'f TILL pX TBJS COUPON TODAY
Our remedy wlll put you on ths rotd to health and happiness. .

'

HER1NCT0N MEDICE CO , Grard toj h'kh.

ave her life. It was found necessary 10

omnntata her" leor and the doctors feared

' They are legal to buy property on. If

yon are tired or worried looking at your
certificate of deposits, have checks,

drafts or clearing-hous- e certificates, you
want to exchange, bring them to 430

Commercial street, and you can have

Improved city property with an incom-

ing Bionthly rental that will be profit-

able as an investment or safe as a loan.

Property In any part of city desired.

Respectfully announced ,

O. F. MORTON.

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

'Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

435 Bond Street

that she would bleed to death. The re

lative who was to have given ner Jiih

m,i that she miuht witsta-n- te opera

tion, failed to arrive and Dr. Clark, her

pastor, 'who had been muon witn ner cur-

ing her stay in the hospital, volunteered
for1 the service. It was expected that
Mrs. Labson would recover from the oper-

ation and it was not until last night jiwt
hnfnro ha went before the prayer meeting

FOR RENT.

WINES, LIQTJRS AND CIGARS. .

Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor St.)

LITTLE MISS FRISCO

Song and Dance Artist

THELMA BECKS
Balladlst

ALMA PIERCE
Swedish Nightingale

.. PRINCESS OMEANA
The World's Wonderr-Do- n't Fall to

SeeHet
ADMISSION FREE

VIC UNDBECK, Prop.
HOTELS

of his church that the news of her Slid- -
FOR RENT NINE-ROO- FLATCOR-- ,

ner. Ninth and Commercial. Inquire
188 Commercial.

Herrlngton Medlctttt Co Grand Rapids, Michigan, ,,

'

I enclose S3 centls, for which please senL poatage prepaid, 1 box Herlng
ton't Tableta. t " 1 i ', -

, i, ' J J

My Name , My Address ;...
My Druggist's Name

den death reached him. ,'

ar. Thson was well known as an

oratory singer and Dr, Clark is theRooms for font by the da. week, r

nonth. Best rales In town. L
P. A. PETERSO..', Prop.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

.tto rent; no children wanted. 330

17th at, P. E. Ferchen.

clergyman, wjio became prommeni oy

marrying Wm. Ellis Corey, president of


